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setter Than a Government Bond.

Pays Higher Halo cf Interest.
You get. Better Protection in this Company

Is Indemnity In Cid Aga or Death. Hassachu setts Mutual than any other.

You May Cash Your Policy After Two

Years. -
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Assets Nearly $14,000,000.
Forty-Tw- o Years Old.

The Best Insurance Law in the United

States is in Massachusetts.

Good Agents Wanted. -

Send ms your age for sample

AT A. BALL IN NICARAGUA.

. Tho question uppermost In my mind
wim, what should I wenrT I had with
nie a new drcg suit, a hunting outfit
nnd a tennis costume of dueling bril -

ll(incy. It was almost a fonrdhe conclu
sion that I woud paralyze the Custllluns
with a swallow-taile- d coat,' when my
friend entered and insisted on my going
dressed, or rather undressed, as I was.
He had never seen anything in Castillo
that would take so well as those silk
pajamas,- and I am forced to admit they
did speuk for themselves.' The ladles, he
informed me, - would wear little more,
and as for the men well, they dressed
as the fancy struck them.' Despite his
earnest entreaties, I compromised on a
flannel shirt, a pair of white duck trou
Hers and a blazer in which all the colors
of the spectrum blended harmoniously,
Thus rigged for the fandango, my friend
and I; preceded by a few ragged soldiers,
and followed by a noisy crowd of naked
children, sauntered through the single
Ktreet of tha village.

The hall an old bar-roo- the floor of
which had been neatly swept and sanded,
was moored on four plies over tho river,
where the cooling trade wind might tern
per the heat' of the dance. No one had
yet arrived, so w atootl at the counter

-- drinking tuna as tha soldiers fixed their
bayonets,

"You see, we never enjoy a feast in
Castillo without the military," said the
commandante, who had joined us, as hl
men began to group themselves about
the room, ."tt would not be safe," he
continued, "for tha Costa Ricans might

' attack us at any moment; and then when
; either the men or. women get too full of

talla, nothing but a bayonet can bring
them to their senses.

With this cheering prospect in view for
an evening's entertainment, I stood near
an open window and watched the crowd

"Adlos, Senior Comandante: adlos, cab
nllero," was the musical greeting softl)
whlspored from lips that needed no rougt
to make them blush the traditional hu
of the peach. The women were sym
phonies in black, yellow and brown; aw
then' costumes. If such they might bt
called, were marvels of brllllnt colors
A low. cut bodies or chemise, made ou
of a kind of mosquito net cloth, throng
which glistened their dork skins, a loo.
fitting skirt of some conspicuous hue
a red sash, and a few scarlet passlo
flowers completed their ball attire. Tb
men seemed to care less about their per
aonul appearance, if th fact that the.
wore less Is any criterion. Some saun
to red in with shoes, soma without. The.
all wore tha native uniform, however
towel around the hoad. Now and then i

pair of modern check trousers- almoa
made me feet the bleak winds that I knew
must then be sweeping up tha Bowery.
As the kail gradually ailed up, the guest
almlestdy meandered from on end U
the other, tha counter forming a nucleus
around which gathered the elite of Cas
ttlloi

Three- - unseen musicians now began to
moke the night hideous, their Instruments
of torture being a basa drum, a fife and
a wire-stru- guitar, from which Issued
sounds. Uka m chorus of mosqultos. Each
Rul'.-irt- t seized a female; without saying
much aa ".y your ,n ; of
few antelope- hounds across the flour
i'uwe volur.w of smoke mingled with
clouds of sand; soon filled the air. The

voices grew louder, and clinking glasses are
almost drowned tb strains of the dance.
8tlll the revelry continued, for the night
was yet young. Th dancers seemed to
tire. Not so th musicians. They were.

iu Vuj, o..u mrj niuoi. At llie
:cnd of fifteen minutes X became restless. M),

.i imii iiuur Bum, urn Dun i

ho music neither ceased nor changed.
As soon as my friend had left the room,
with the belle of the ball on his arm.

;

,'ms commandante followed, with anothef
? II.. . . ..J..,..d ll'V i. !
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looked as though, lh whole affair was
i, jlng to degenerato into a free fight, the

iinldlcrs soon brought th unruly dancers)
i.i oiili-- r by striking the butts of their
iniiskvts un the floor.

j iiuii or me opponuniiy 10 o aione, I
.ndercd over to a window near the -

r v or. As I stood there and contrasted
I lie Strang scene befor m with the last r

arlty 1H at th. Metropolitan Opera
,I

1 HotiMtt, a rum Inllated Indian walked up
til iirro.'iiotitttcly put his arm through

'diIik. "Very dear and respected friend."
( "why no dance? I hav pretty
! i il l. r lu re, and tin want you dance with
i.,.r, Olve me four medtos, (twenty cents)
iui-- Mit IB your lauy.

1 pi'iuiipily declined, this generous offer
1 moved across the room. The fellow

; fiiott;d, Insisting on my
ttillit with him to show1 1 iHii? a drink or

j . ,v Hun no hard feeling. Finding him- -'

fif.Uit refiine'l, he went away. It was
im; l;i(e, but the musicians wer still

th'-i- r money. The band had
1 . .. ,i,i ins the evening, and
1 cix.iish to gather strengthi --n i!,;

u .. n.t nhtaln aa ample
. .trtim vii ltio4 Could
fact, found It dimcult

policy.

to see the head of his instrument. The
dancers became more excited, likewise
the musicians.. Wild and fantastic
strains echoed throughout the hall. But
the climax was reached when the manipu-

lator of the boss drum missed his aim
and struck the life player a vicious blow
on tho head that almost Btumied him.
Now the music ceased and a free fight
ensued, the friends of each championing
their man.

Discretion taught me that it was time
to retire; but Just as I reached the door,
the drunken fellow who had previously
annnoyed me stood there with a savage
glare In his dark eyes. Glancing at my

blazer, ho said. In an insultnjr tone,
"Very dear and respected friend, I like
much your fancy coat. What you will
sell to.me for?"

I Informed that my coat was not for
wile, and started to move away. He was
determined to get into a fight, however,
and with this end In view he grabbed at
my right arm, tearing away part of the
sleeve. For the first since my arrival In
Nicaragua I was without a revolver,
and at a time when I most needed one.
There was nothing within night but a
small stoul. which I quickly caught by
the feet and swung aloft. As noon an the
Indian saw this he reached down nnd
drew from his sush ajong machete. Ho- -

foro he could raise his arm, however, my
friend and the Comandante, who had
Just entered, seized the fellow and turned
him over to tho soldiers.

Thus ended a memorable fundango that
shall ever be recalled as I hear the San
Juani breaking over the rapids, and look
upon the green hills of Castillo, peaceful
home of tho simple-minde- d Indiana. V.

Nephew King, Jr., In Harper's Weekly.

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
iTatin she was a Child, the cried for Castoria,

ffheo she became Was, she clung; to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castorll

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its valuo. and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try It free. Cull on the advertised druir- -
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to II. K. Bucklen

Co.. t'lilcaao. and kpi a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
k codv or aulas to Health ana House
hnt,i In.l.n.,..,. . All M,hUk t.l, Kl ml VI HIHl-l- l lO
iruaranteed to do you good and cost vou
noming. tniu. sogers arugscore. -

JVusf bt axoid-t-d,

or you bay at
your own riJc
anything purport--
lng to be Doctor
p..-.i- . 11

cines, sold by un-
authorizedMa deal
ers at less than
the regular pricea

M IOU lm we Kev"

5i tinR of old bottles
1 refilled, dilutions

tha genuina medicines, imitations, and
UIHUtUWS.

To prevent all this, and to protect the pub-
lic from fraud and imposition, the aenuin
iruarantted medicines of Dr. R V. Pierce

now sold only through druggists, regu--
uu-i- luuiorami as agents, ana at the foUow-in-g

prices :
Gulden Mt licai Discovery (for Liver, Blood

and Lung Diseases), 11.00. avorito Pro- -
senpuon (for woman weakneeiies and ail- -
menbi), f l.ODi I"!.-.- -nt P.li. , ii

25 t. Comp. Ext. Smart-Weed- , 60
wuuk it. osge s L.auuTB xtemeuY. uU centa

Dr. Pierce's remedies are the cheapest
Tucm buy, for yo pay only for the good
n,.AUJt!Kufinint!?1 tfve. BaU- -

,uur oac'"- -

sXAPANESIS

p)I LaE9 J 1 m

CUREa ...
""7. .0I
Kr""'"" iiiiuii-i- in vinilll-- , RIBO 111

box and villn; a PoalUve cure for ettornal, In
iMeeaing, iteniDg, chrouioJaJ.Uiwn oeuuiK io me svucml . The tlrst

u lacoTerr oi a uieaiem num Mitiiinritifl. mn
u.1.1. .1. 1...I, .i"u iui mo uii uiiiivtwHnary uercuuer

1 his remedy hsi never been known to full.
) 1 per box, (or fti; ieut by mall. Why mflbr(mm this terrible dlnesse when written guar
antee is slven with t boxes, to tvlund thenouey li not cured. Keud stS3ip (or (res

mnle. OuarsnUe tatued by Woodward
Clark A Co., Wholesale su Retail Drugglata
Role Aaenta Portland, Or. For kale by J. W .

Conn. Ajiioris Orcgou.

I CORE FITS!
Wbra I any cure I do not ifo mprrly to atop

tlwm for a i utir vi1 then h Un-- return acaia.
1 aipani . J huT aiade lh illi.--
o( UTS, KPlLtPby or KAI.I.lNli 6K'KNKSS
a llfeJomr aiuJ f. I arnuit nij tvuuiy to euro
the worm ca-a- . liorauwoihiva bar (allvd ia
Kareaaoa jru4 now mviwpjr a enre. brad

,."!t7T.'" 'T,'!r; 'S! '' r H"!e of my

M GU ROOTi ml uii" Piart 'dutU V.

nsurance
It will pay .you to see me; I will be in the city the

last of this week.

H. G.
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Q For the millions ol consumers ol Q

TutsFillssO
A I' give r. Tutt to an- - fh

nouiii-- tliut lie in now putting upa "
0 TINY LIVER PILL . O

wlilcli la of exceedingly small size,
yet retaining all the virtueaof the Jliirgor diioh. CiuaranteHd purely '
vvgt:tl!. HotUslr.BS of these pilts Aare still Iwtuetl. The exact size of"

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS i - fh
In shown in tile border of this "ad."
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The Original anil Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)
IsTSBTSPsHS

mmim
SAUCE

Imparts the meat delicious tuto and test to

EXTRACT SOUPS,
ofI.ETTF.Bfrom
sMI.DICaL GRAVIES-FISH- ,

AN at Mnd-n-

to bia brothrr
St WOltOESTEB,
May, Uil HOT Ai COLD- "Ton ;SAUC?
I.EA It PEBRINS' MEATS,
that tholr unco 10

hlirhly eitocmed in
Inill-i- , ud is In my
opinion, Uia luott "ASPaiM WELSH,
pslntalilc, as well
as the uiot nholij-soin- o HAKKBITS,

Hauce tliut in
tuaile." cVo.

Beware of Imitations j
tmmmummmMaettmaaassautmmm

Boe that you get Lea & Perms'

Biirnoturp on eTcry bottlo of Original a Qcnnlns.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NKW Y'HtK.

eorisoipriori
I haveapoaltlvererncdyforthcnbovediseas'Y

by its una iliouiuinda of i awa of the worst kind
and of lone; standing huvo Li eu cured. Indeed,
so strong is my faiiu in ita erilcacy, that I will
sund two boctlks pi:k, lih a VAMTABLR
TliKATISB on th's diswire to any suffrrer wliu
Will solid me their Expnnss acd P. O. eddress.
T. A.SL0CSM. W, C..1S1 Pearl St. II, 7.

BETTON'S I Positive Cure
1 rOHPILES
In use over 30 yenra.PILE Stmiif. Merlin l.

Hl;liet
At dniKKlnta,

or mulled on mwlpt of
prliK)-a- Oc. per box.

SALVE fwiNUlMANNtlUwi
Dsjoeo.,

J Props., iinltliuore, Md.

A. ATWOOD

Employment

Men and

STEAMER

Comp

Gen.

242 Stark Street,

I. XL. CJ 3NT. CO, 3
Steamer llwaco

. Leaves Astoria diillr st 7:30 a. m. for llwaco
calling at Tansy Point, and with
railroad running north at 10 a. m, and with
boatinn shonlwatur hay f ir
Nouth Bend, Sunshine, North Cove
And other points through w Ciray's Mar-bo- r.

itotiirnii'g eonneets at llwaco with
Astoria and Night Boats for

Portland.
JOHN a. OOULTER, L. A. LOOMJS.

I'ltsldcut.
B, V. EGBhltf. Superintendent.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD
O. & D. B. CAMPBELL, Pro'rs.

(SucressorB to A. F. Kragcr)
Pealera in

Fir. Mante. Alder, Hemlock, ' sh. Snruae Mmlw
and llaj'., Wood cut or uncut, orders promptly
Ailed. Jelpphnne Mo. 4". Unit three limes.

Leve ordets at Cnni ilian & ci r. secona
nnat'ass, oral Woo J Yaiil,

COLLI MSI A TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

Offlco lid Olney street. rt;illts foot, of West
Ninth si, Asioriu. Telephone No. 41.

Safes, Fireproof.
Tv celeh-ste- d Alpine Bnfes kept It stock si

the 473, Third St., Keal Estate OIHoe, War-
ranted as good aa the best. Terras very easy

W. 0. CASSELL, Agent.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

JOHN
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

at 7 i. in.
Arrives nt Astoria 'Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. in.
Leaves Portland Every nay ciccpt Sunday

at 7 a. m. 0. W. STONK, Acciit, Astoria.
E. A. fiKEl.tv, General Agent, Portland, Or.

INDEPENDENT EOAT FOB fOEIIiNJ

Will leave Astoria for Portland. (Fish
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays.
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at
7 a. ni., and Sunday at C.-0- p. in.

& COMPANY

Office.

on short notice.

P. ELMORE

Corner Stark and Front St., Portland, Or.

Male Help furnished R. R. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Othera,

K

XIAHN,

Leavps Astoria on Mondays and Thursdays for Bay City. Tillamook City, and
an points on l uiainooK nay. leaves ay uiy, 'iiuamook City and Tula'
mook liay points on Tuesdays and Ftiday8.

riiestenmpr R. P. Eltnore fonnc iH with Union Pacific steamers for Portland,
and tliroiijrh tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Pay points by
the Union Pacific .Co.. iship freiffht.from. Pcrtlaud by ITuiou Pacific
steamers.

EL1I0RB, SANBORN & C0n Agents, Astor.a

CSI0X PACitiC iuR.C0jtrASVa Acnta PoiiUud.

any

COLTON, Agent, Get Your Dividends in Cash

,

Are

Two

You Can

You can

Year.

Portland, Or.

S; Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Pcrtland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBItrARV, 1893.

Orepon Friday February 3,
Colimib n'l ucs .hv 7.
tstate hatnr ny Ki 11

'rgoii Who n Mlay February.
Cohimh'ti S in :i i elirunry 10,
' tale 'I In r'iV Kci n ury 23.
Oregon Alon.iav I'eoiuary 27.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morn Inn boat leaven Astoria dallv. excrnt
Sunday, at 7 a. m.; returning, leaves Port In ml
uaiiy, exuepi. DHiuruay, mop. in. piignr uoai
leaven Aitor:a dally, except Huuday, at 6 p m j
r turnli-- lex ves Portland daily, exeept Siinday,
at 7 a. in. The morning boat from Po tland nnik. s
iHiiauiKXon inn urenon kioo 1 uesdavs. Thurs
davn.mi I H.tiurdava : on Washington mde Moil'
ilavs Wednesdays and Fridays. From Astoria
me morning onacs nuiKes lanuinK- - on tne ure-go- n

slile Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
ana on me wasniogion niue Tuesdays, Tl. urs-da-

and Salurd,i s.
l or rales uid geueral lutoimation call on or

addreMi,

W. H. HURLBUBT, G. W. LOUSSBEKRY,
A. Ueu fas. Agt Aveut

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.AND...

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Jit. Shasta Route ol tbe

Soatlicrn Pacific Coiap'y

Tbt Onlj Boat Throngh Oaliforoit to a
. Poiati Eut ui South.

Tlie Scccle Unit of lie PatiSc Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

. SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEFC'Q CAKS

Attached to eiprrss train, affordlne sun riot
aooomnwKiatioii. forsmMnd cla- - pniwiiwrK.

rrtUs, tii'lteta, lwplnij c:ir
tic--, call ii o or &..irtMa K. P. KuviKltS. AimiI-a-st

(iera! Pri2ht srd Ps-r- A't.rr-aud- ,

ur.

Guaranteed Against L(ss After

Years.

Borrow Money on This Policy.

Each

.You

j pacific n.n.
Is the line to take to all

points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

II offers the best seivlce, com.
, DlDILg

SPEED and COMFOET

It Is the populnr route with those who
wi b to travel ou

TPIE SA.FHST
It Is e the route you shou'd
tiike. it runs through vestibuled
trains every day lu the year to

ST. PAUL MD CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pollinan Sleepers,

Superior Tiinrist Sleeper, --
7

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Q.ily one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of the civilized world.

Passengcn ticketed via. all boats rnnntnf
between A&toria, Kulama and Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished oo
apullc&tlon to

R. L. MOLF.
Agent Astoria

Steamer Telephone Dock.

- A. D. CHARLTON, .

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First St.. cor. Washington,

Portland. Oragou. '

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH ALlj TBANSCONTIJf
ENTAL LINES,

IS THE- -- .'

ONZiT LUTE
RUN MSG r

Electric Iiightod Cars
'BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

"
' .AND

OfJIAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRFS3 THAIN3 conslRt of VESTI-UlLK- D,

bLEKl'lNO, lilNIKO AND
PARLOK CAKd,

HEATED BY STCAM

And furnltihed with eTery Itixnry known to
modem railway travel.

Fcr Speed, Comfort and Safety
this Line is Uneqasled

Tickets on anlo at all prominent railway
otfioea.

For further information Inquire of any ticketagent, or

-- . C. J. EDDY, General Apt.
J. W.tJASEV.Trar. Pass. A- -t.

'

A i ., . .... v J .
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